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HOOD RIVER

STRAWBERRIES
Received dailj.

Fresh vegetables

Every Morning.

Hi? ijt,
NEBRASKA1 GROCERY STORE

Oct. fcirand Jefferson 8t&

f

! CHICKEN
Wa nearly always have a supply on hand

. as we are buying and shipping all the time --

We allow you io take your pick. All

chickens sold for cash;.

Grande Rondc Cash Company,
Press Lewis ' Dean Crowe

. Phone 1801 V- f-
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Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
,e'j;,r,PERRTj OREGON.

Doors

.Lumber

large quantities direct factories ami
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get the best goods, sod cad
to sell at figures that others buy for, thereby giv-

ing our customers the benefit of wholesale

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

airvnLA uKAlNUC
Gmplete Machine Foundry

... , ,

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work.
Manufacturer of The, Fitzgerald Roller Mill
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Basebill Players and Racers

Loala J'Krigar long
dlatanoe Germany
Holland, wrltee "During
my training; eight

gait Lake City, ia last.
Ballard's Snow Liniment my great

satisfaction. Therefore, recom
mend Bnow Liniment
troubled with aprains. bulges rheu
maUsn." Z5c, Me, 11.00 New-
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Letter of Inquiry

To the Editor of the ObNmr- :- ,
It bar been said many time that tbe

eoonty debt of Colon county Is beta
rtdaoed quits - materially, and the
peopia generally are pleared U hear It,
A coonty In debt nearly two hundred
thousand dollar ia In a bad condition.
It ia a very nnfavotab'e eiroancaranee
(or arrangers to consider when they an
deciding whether or wot tbr wiUle-eat-a

bera. ' No coanty baa a right to b
for many years very largely In debt. A
bankrupt county la mock like a bank-ra- pt

individual. Thle-- . coanty , ha
baan for many yeara vary largely la
dbt, and acoording to flgoree recently
published It ia atlll very baaviiy

bear- - that Baker and
Umatilla oountlee are really getUag
oat of ' debt quite vapidly. - Union
eoonty tboald la doing likewise. :j Bat
ia abef Ia tbla ooanty really reducing
ts debt materially? When tba Pan.

haudia waa annexed to Baker eoonty.
It was decided that Baker eoonty
erould pay a certain amount of the
debt of tbla coanty. I understand
tbat Baker coanty baa In the past year
paid Its part of the Union: eoonty
debt, and that tba reduction of tba
debt of tbla ooanty In the peat year
consists practically of "whet Baker
county bas paid and tbat this eourty
baa really not reduced tba debt to any
material extent. Is this tba fact?
Taxea bava bean high, and we really
ought to bave paid off soma ' consider-
able part of tba debt, at there has been
bat little expense for oriminal basinets
the past yer. It ' would be quite
gratifying for .tome one ' to ascertain
what tba whole debt, including Interest,
waa a year ago, and what It amounts
to norland show tba amount of the
''ir.Ct'.sn iz L ! luuut came
from with which the redaction waa
effected, it our Coanty Court ia really
making a substantial redaction in the
debt from Union ooanty faade the
people oi'ght to know It, eo that they
can accord proper praise. We bear it
reported from time to time .that the
court ia making a good record; and we
hope that aucb is the case. On the
other hand, we hear, it said that tba
reduction In the eoonty debt amounts
to jutt about whit Baker 2oanty baa
paid. .. INQUIRES

FROM PULPIT ,.

TO THE STAGE

New York July li-J- ohn R Wrltrbt,
a DaptUt minister of Coeambut, Kan.,'
bas signed a oontiadt with a New York
Brm of theatrical managers to play the
part of John tbe Baptist in a biblical
play entitled the "Holy City." , Wilgbt
aaya that he baa determined to aban
don the pulpit for tbe etage, because
be thinks he can do more ' good by
noting than by preaching the gospel.
Wright baa no pievlous exparienoe
ae an actor. i

Charles Would Accept
Copenhagen July 12 It la understood

tbat Prince Charles of Denmark will
be willirg to accept the trown of Nor
way if King Christian and tbe Danish
government coueeut. Borne of the
membera of the royal family are in
favor of bla acceptance of tbe crown,
hat King Christian la believed to be
opposed to it. No decision, however.
will be given out Lefore hla majeaty
Mums from Gmanden, Aaatria, next
week. .. . ;J

Sentenced To Jail
, (by ScripptNews Aasooiation) i

Philadelphia July 11 Philip Valverd
and Edward Wood, ward committee'
men, convicted of conspiracy in regard
to the asaetaor'a list in the first nard,
were today sentenced to nine months
impilsonment and given a fine of one
Ihoaaacd dollars each.

A Grim Tragedy
it daily enacted, in tbonaanda of bomaa
a Death jlalma, In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Poeumonla
Hut when Couphe and Colda are prop
erly treated, the tragedy ia averted.
V Q Uuntley, of Oakladoo, Ind, writea

My wife bad the oontumptlou and
I bree doctora gave her up. Finally
she took Di. King'a New Discovery
(or Consumption, Congba and Colda

hiih cared her, and today aha ia weir
aud strong." It kills) the genua of all
disbaset. One doae relieves. G oar--
ante d at 60c and II by Newlin Drug
Co., dioggiat. Trial bottle free.

Sickening Shivering Fits "
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and oared with Electric Bitten. Tblt
ia a pare, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv-
ing it entirely out of the system. It
la nioch to be preferred to Quinine,
having none of tbla drug's after-effect- e,

K S Monday, of Henrietta, Tex., writea
My brother waa very low with ma

larla fever and Jaundice, till he took
Electric Uittere, which saved hla life."
At Newlin Drug Co. drug atore; price
fiOc guaranteed.

1

BG1SE ELECrS
f

NEW MAYOR

Bolai" Ida., July li-Ja- mat A Finney,
RapuUlcan, waa yesterday, elected

mayor of Boise over b 11 ilays. Demo

erat, by a plurality of 900 vote. Mr
Pinney carried every ward in the city
and every precinct bat No 1 in tbe
Third ward, whwe the vote waa a tie
Mr Plnnai'a total vote in the city waa

3033 as against 1 133 for Mr Hay a. The
completaneee of tba victory was em-

phasized by . the election of every
Bepablican candidate for tba council
and also by the election of Ben Q Pet-tlng- lll

to aaoceed himself as city treat
rar by a plaralily of 779 votes over

C C Anderson, tbe Democratic candi-

date.. , .

i Many eblidren Inherit eonstitaiions
weak and feeble, others due to child-
hood troubles. HoUlster.a Bocky
fcfoantaln Tea will poetlvely core
children and make them atrong 6 3

cent, Tea or Tablets. Newlin Drag

; v -- Spoiled Her Beauty
, Harriet Howard, of 209 W ,31th at..
New York, at one time bad bar beauty
spoiled with akin trouble. . She writes
"I bad 8alt Bbaam or Eczema for
years, bat nothing woaU core It, un-

til I need Roeklen'e Arnica Salve." A
quick and eat a healer for cots, barns
and sores. : 25c at Newlin Drug Co

'
drag store. . . .

To Our Patrons
- ...., -

. It haa been . erroneoatly reported
that oar batineta is to be removed
rwia - Ltt uraade which ia not a fact

We bave bought oontiderable lumber
Mt Union and ether places bat that
does not necessitate the removal of our
office and place of business from La
Grande. . tfTODDARD LUMBER CO

i Beantlful eyet and handsome face
are eloquent commendation. Bright
eyea are windows to a woman'a heart
Holliater'a Rocky Mountain Tea makes
bright eyea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets
Newlin Drug Co. . .

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

'
Phone 1611

All order given 'prompt
attention.

ECDAVIH J H CHII.DH
Frcaldent Bc and Treaa.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

: AND GRANITE CO.

LA. GRANDE OREGON

Complete assortment of.fitv-es- t
marble, and granit

always on band. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
applicati u.
Headstones and Monuments

. A, itpecialty !

URIC ACID
In the. blooJ catues

Neuralgia and Gout. You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX
RHEUMATIC

RINGS
Manufactured by the Rn Ritmmatl,

King to., MaiilorJ, Lnnwikut.
Prick $2.00 . sou at

J'. R. SMITH,

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN

.
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Sale and reliable rigs furn.
at all times. Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

' ' ' Phone. 3--5 ,
WM. SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Giain and feed. Fiee
aeuverv to all parts ef the
city, wounwm trade a.
specialty. Phone 1061

" Boraea, karnaa and wagona
bouaht and sold

GOOD PASTURE
H00 aoree fine pasture, adjoining
city, Abundantly watered, Co we
In beard 11.60, dry atock and
hortea 1.35, per month, Ktock
delivered on abort notice at reaa-pric- ee

,

E. E.Jones,
Phone 1276 La Grande

; n -- ; r

f . I I

KuR 8ALE A nt and up"toaate
elxTroom cotuge, in rigM iooauou.
Cheap for eaih. Modsra arrange-

ment, will rent for 20 per montt.

For particulars address box 3 La
"CraatoOra.

FOU BENT- - New Ave room boote

with bath. Inquire of Mrs. Wli
orner of and Q atieeU. t

WANTED Day work by a oompeteat

.ni p.llahle woman. - lave . com--
.ri.,.iun i tMi office.'' Mrs L--

lUyUILWIw..
Mahgera, Hllgard Oregon.- - UA1

FOR 8ALB Good trash milch eow

part Jersey five yaara old. For par-tioul-

call on E Daron 2 milea

east of La Grande. OP
KOK SALE The lota! and buildings

. Now bringing 150.00 par month rant,

in La Grande, only $3000.' Harry;
G H POWERS, Slater Blook.

: Centennial hotel
KATES-- SI per day meala S5cta.

Special rates foraished monthly pa

trona. Mrs A E Morcheson and Itiit
O M Garm fproprleiora, .No
Adama Ave Phone No 1161 V" i f

FOK HAL& Seven roomea
houae corner Adama Avenue and O '

Inquire of B P Tait or phone 141--

33
FOK 8ALE-UO- U8S hold frunltute,

organ, piano and cello. Inquire at
ieiouoeri r Ie.it cor. Adams aud
Oak', 6r phone Slack 422.1 f ?j

VVANIED Traveling salesman ol
good appearance. Mutt be a hustler.
Apply next door to Observer Office
between 6 and 6 pm.

FOB SALF-Uot-tte' hold ' furniture
complete..., Moat be sold at imoe as
owner it 'gofog to leavej city; In-

quire at BOO Adama Aveane,

WANTED Girl for general house-
work Must be a good. cook. Ad-dre-

P O box 387 . 11 tf .

Hat Reduction Sale

Every hut in the atore will be' re
daced tent Ave per oent in price.
Sale continues ten daye only,
tf . Mrt J B FOBBEST

. ,
NOTICE

We pay lighett Market prices for
chickens. .Want all you have got.
At our Warehouse on Jefferson Ave.

ORCashCo.

IDEAL WASHING MACHINE i

' Any person wishing to purchase an
Meal Washing Machine, pleaaa lesva
word at Seattle Grocery Store and the
agent will eall and aee yon promptly,
7 23 TB03. 81EQMUND, agent.

Warning
Notice la hereby given that anyone

(ooud damping refuse of any kind on
any of the property bslooging to' : be
La Grande Real Estate Associatl m
will be vigorouely f rosecuted. ' " !

This property Includes til of i.'ie

Riverside and Williamton'i addition
to La Grande. - ,
LA GRANDE REAL ESTATE A8d

' X

6 13 tf Wm, Miller, PreaU.

IN A HMRRY?
THEN CALL

Wn; REYNOLDS
The transfer man.

lie will take that truuk to tbe
Dep jt or your home in lees
time tbnu it takes to tell it
VVagon always at your Hervice.

Charges moderate. Day phone
1751, nigbt phone 1863. t

LA BEER IS
,AND SHOULD HAVE

GRAINING. AND :

ART DftOWG .
mi.' -- i nv'flntlnc daca well- wn aww Jj '

when you tn aave'lT chafper tUi
,

it l
Ukes for the aferaidiaber to spoil
It! Getnsi to'havlflg Die wood

flnuhjngon th Inside of jonf Vell- -

in. Knit shell and fel vet glota.
'mirror pollah" eto.. . 8 D Kinney can

.grain op jour oia paiaieu rvuuia uu
make the wood Uke line, , qoanerea;
oak furoituie -- : , ... ... .

1433 Adams Ave. La Grande Ore

Good Hammocks
lland made hammocks for sale at

frtJm ll.fS tof 1 8. fBepalrlnKf ork
neatly add. qftlokiy 'done bn bjlmmoeka, .

andntttolall kltda. Call on' i Sj
JACK WALKER,

La. Grande, Or., No. 2113 Third street
Beptl

aasaerajt?a II a fC C X .,

WOU $9m$ AJ :;;
Wis, twitches and pnmpadoura,balr a :j

dka and toulca. Hair ruk-- i aud enmta. t .

- Pompadour ooraba. Will be at Ronde J.;
Valley bouts until Saturday nlsbl.can . '!
apply for all klnda of hair work at 'i

home offloe, North Powder, Ok Boa tS J ( ...

MRS. A. D. VANDECAR
;

,
eeeeeet)eeeeeeeee , a

4
. .FOR SALE., .

Ninety acres of the best and in

the Grande Ronde Valley, splendi

UocjajsdAlJjIand City. Will sell

in. small tracts to, suit purcheser.

Inquire of ,A

HENRY, STERLING,

Ronde Valley House. Phone 36

Contractor1 and - Builder
' ' ' t! ' ' 1 1 1 W V f t , , ,

Dealer io Building Material

. La Grande Or.
Drop a Una, naming work, and I nil

give the right price. .

Greatly in Demand .

Nothing la more In demand than a
medicine which meets modern require
menta for a blood and system cleanser,
niches Dr. King's New , Life Pllle.
They are just what yoa need to cure
stomach and liver tronblea Try them.
At Fewlin prog Co. drag atore, 26o
guaranteed. ' ., ..

LA GRANbE SCHOOL
i OF, MUSIC ,

PROF. DAY, Principle. tr, MRS, DAY. Aubtani
Tula ii onb of the beet mualcal

In tba state - Poring tbe
ytar 1904 tfiare were nearly Foot
thousand lessons given. The peopia
ia thia city and' valley are' bagia
ing to discover the greai advantage
of tblt eohoolr The ayttem oaad la
the latest and moat practical, end
Includes all the latest discoveries
ia tba art of teaching mnsio. Tbe
uhool is divided into two depart-

ments! No. 1 la tor beginners, from

3rd 'grade. In' tbla department
o pill come one hour evary day

In No. 2 the gradea are from 3 to
15. Here they graduate. Pupil-tak-

ona or twn launn.
tbeydetire. No aobolars will be
permitted to remaia ia 4his sohooiwto do not stody. . ,

P0! J?b FoIe' Hn over
tbe Candy Store Phone 473.

HADE IN.LA

JHJj, PkEFERENCE

I CITY BREWERY
I - JULIUS ROESCH Proprietor. V :

Largest Brewing Hami Eastern 'olegon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

GRANDE
GRANDE

t


